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I_EED:

As I<icronesia develops econor.dcally _nd socially it will z;cquire an ever

increasing need for trained la%rjers. This need could be met b'j foll_J/_g the

present practice of e_plr_,ing r,ore and _ore American im_jers, but that solution

has the dra:_back of leading Iicl-onesia ronsarddependence ra_her than self-

reliance. In addition, 2_ericm_ la_#ers have little _,derstand_ir:gof the

structure and basis of society and local custoT,_s_,la_¢in }icronesia and are

therefore cripi_led in the perfonmice of their o:n_ ikmction. In the law_ prob-

ably more than in any other profession, to perfoz_ rost effechi%ely a 9erson

;.:usthave a deei',%u_derst,,a-.dJ_gof the social con_:itions c_,dpressv_'es _d_ich

help create the prd_lca"s with which he is dai_ faced.

If _e need for la_._.-ersthen can best be l:.et;_-}',icronesians,the.question

oeeo_es how "50most effecLive],y train them. There are two alt_::rnatives.Young

I:icronesians could be ser,t to /h,;eric_a%or otJmr forei£n colle_es _:d law schools

and after 5Izaduation reSurn to llcronesia and practice. This alternati%e has

several disadvantages. First of all, it is terribly expensive and disruptive

•50 the fancily life of the student to sl_end at least sa%.enyears in a forei£a%

cozmtx"J. $eeondl;i) foreign law schools axledesigaaed to train sSudents to

practice in a foreisaa oountr/r a/adnot in Lici'onesia and therefore the student

receives no traJming in 2icrol_esiau Custo_!_arylaw or for that _,',atterin any

other Idundof Trus'5 Territol_j la_a. _,idence of bhe i_,prachicality of this

alternative is t},e fact that o_/l_rthree iicronesians have been 8Taduated fro_,

foreign la_.r_chools in nearly 25 _ears of Tz_,steeshil_.

The otb_.r alternative is to start a vocatioi_al law school _'.%the Trust

Territory geared to |icronesi_ legal structure _%d needs. Such a school could

teach Trust Territory law rather tP_n forei._n law; it could provide r,.saTI_._ore

la_,_rersat a _.uch cheaper cost; and during the first few years it cozuldconcen-

trate on training the _icronesian Trual Assis_ats _;ho, though thc_ have receive,

no fon,_alleg_l training, never%_eless perform,:the _)ast,_;ajorityof legal _ork

in _he Trust Territo_%
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The school would be srrall, approy_i_:_•ately20 to 30 students. It would

teach a be.slc legal curricul_m e_>phasizlng a c_,blnatlon of s _endard American

le_l courses an_ }-leronesi_ Custcm_.aryla,,1.Initi_llyj the school would

attel pt to rocruit as _:anypraoticir_g Trual Assistants as possible.

GOALS :

i. Upgrade the legal skills of _(icronesians, particularly Trial Assistants

2. _repare graduates for the practice of law in the Trust Territory..

3. Develop teaching _aterials on hicronesian Custcm_ary law.

4. Transfer the control and functioning of the school over to l:iero_msls_s

as soon as 13ossible by recruiting students _teres_ed in teachi_ lm_ rather tha

practicing, and encouraging the development of _heir legal education both is

this school and other educational Institutions.

DETAiI-q O_JSCHOOL :

I. Classes will be conducted in Xolo,_a, ionape Isl-ud in the Court }louse.

2. The ter_ of the school will be two years. Four ll wsek quarters will

be taught per year with classes _eetin[_ for a total of six hours per %;eek.

Classis will be conducted in the late afternoon and e_eninZ depending upon the

needs of the students.

3. To qualify, a student _,ustbe a HiGh School xraduate or the equivalent,

possess a high de_ree of skill in the English lsa_ma5e and sho,_o_ aptitude for

legal studles.

4. %%e initial class of ap_:roximately 40 students will consist of Trial

Assisto_%ts, Lezislators, Legislative personnel, Conzress_en and Police_:en.

5. The faeul_/ and ad_,_ir_istrativepersonnel _/ill consist of th_ following:

a) R_il Evans - Chief Yublic Ibfender,

b) Fred R_x.:p - Peace Corps attorney,

c) Hopefully the new Associate Justice of the High Court assigaed to

Ponape,

a) _ist_ctco_ _ud_e _

e) Possibly the C_.O. La_er 429999
f) Par_ t_,e secretary

6. The c_rriculu_ shall consist of the follo:,ing courses :

Cri_,;es- a basic study of criri_,al law ,m_d _e criminal process.a)



ig_lon and the procedural protectiorm given defendei_ts - emphasizing

the Bill of Eights of tJ_eTrust Territory.

c. _vidence - a basic study of _he law involved in proving the

facts of a case, concentratiil£ on the a&_,issability of evidence.

d. Trial Practice - the practical as!;ect of how to coqduct a trial.

e. Pleading - the study of ho:s to bring to the attentior of the

court the ele_,ents of the cause of action',being ti_led.

f. Legal ":esoarch m_.d_h%ting - a stu_, of ho_:to use the resource

_,aterials fotu_din licronesian last libraries and how to _a]_,ze and per-

f0n,_various t_es of legal "._:rlting_Jost effectivel_, _%d c¢ncisel__.

g. Torts - the stuck,of whether the la_ _,rillcc_,'pensates_,eone

for %_ong Intentionally or 9_zLuteutiormlly done.

h. Contracts - the stu4_ of the rights and re_edies involved in

_rzitten and oral aL_ee_ ents.

i. Constitutional Uove_m_ents - a study of co_nlarative Constitutional

reruns of goverrm_ent with a discussion and analysis of _i_at ele_:ents of

those goverm,_ents :_ould be beneficial to Yicronesia.

J. Probate - %J_estudy of the disposition of property upon 5he .....

death of someone.

k. Real Property - a general study of the la_; in _icronesia involv-

ed in land transactions e_,_phasizinglicronesian C,astor,ary La_, along :_ith

a discussion of ti_eappropriateness oi"....._:w._la_.-;_-_ _'"_,,,__,_.,:_._...._......+ ..^_

}icronusia.

1. Corporations - a General study of the la_; of business related _.

legal entities_ particularly Corporations, partnerships, unincorpor-

ated associations and cooperatives.

Y. Agency - a study of t e legal aspects of the relationships of

e_.ployer/e_ployee, and agent/principal.

l_. _m_estic _elations - t_e stu(gjof fs;nily law in licronesia

e_,:phasizingcustor ary law.

o. Trust Territory goven_:ental structure.

p. Ethics - a study of the co(_e of conduct required of la_ers in _
A O 0000,  t0d  atesfort :eproteotio t  :sol es - o

a discussion of _hat the ethical requir_:ents should be for _he developing

Iicro_.ssian bar.



legal ri_,htsand duties invol_ed in _,roperty other tL_ l__d.

r. }oot Court - conduct of ractice trials.

s. A_,_inistrative la.._- the stu¢._of the legal rights and remedies

involved in a citizens relationship to adn,inistrati_e a_encies such as

the depar_ei_ts of the Trust Territory _o_er_,_ent.

t. Ts-_ - a sbudy of tax la'_in _Icrones;a.

u. Equity - the study of an e-_traor_i,_aryset of remedies for.rid_:ost

co_orLly in the areas of Tort, Contract and P.eal Property.

v. Gffice Fractice - tha stu_# of ho_-_to conduct an office _.ost

efficiemtly •

w. Trusts - a study of _he duties of one _ho holds M:e property of

•__1othor •

7. Grading _d Testing procedures - /Lt least o_Aetess p_r course

per quarter will be conducted and on _,_ basis of bhat test and the

students p_trticipation in class the A,rade of eith_.,rtmsatisfactory.

satisfactory or mccellent ,:rillbe given. /_student _._hohas received a

Grade of vnsatisfactory will rmt be certified as a gradra_e of _he

school until after he has repeated the course satisfactorily.

8. _U,ooks will !,e provided for each c_rse by the school and _lll

be the property of t',estudent. Appro:_b,ately t_zo books will be required
.f'"

for each student for each course in addition to vario_s rei'erence bool_ _

such as dictionaries and horn book sets deten:,ined to be of particul_r

value •

9. Initially the Court _ooz.m_d Library in bhc Court House will be

used as t_e classro=_',and librmry facility.

lO. Trial Assistants, z_ostof :_o_ a_-ee_ployed Oy _he T_u'st Te_u-it-

ory _;ove_ment s_e reouired to participate in tl_e pri_ate practice of

la,_;outside of thence re2.ular _.pl_ju;_enbin order'to _i'al.:eenough _:oney to

live co_,Tortably. Actively participating in the scl_.oolhere proposed _rill

el_m,inate _,;ostof that outside _o_e oven if classes are conducted partly"

during the t_,e _llocated to the e_:Floyees re_:ular job because of the _ 43000_

re(.uire_,entsof outsi._e stu6¥. Therefore in order to make the school a

success it will probably be necessa_ to offset that loss of inco,'_eby

provid_mg a weekly stipend.



" II. 1_e faculty and prospective, students have r!oci_ledto cor_]uct a

one month trial run of the school dur_n_ the month of October, 1970 to

determine the feasibility oi'continuim" the school. ._rinf.this period

_hii _!gansand :"redRam_ will conduct two basic introd.ctor.J courses without

textbooks and in the process, evaluate the students and in turn be eval-

unted _.y them.

,_T_,}_VCT_._.E_TT_,ATEG: - Needed to cOT_plete a t_,_o.ye_.r _ro_ram _._;i_

20 students.

DO0!_ :

Casebooks - /_00 per student - :[_6000
Textbooks - f_500per student - _)6000

Sets - _150 per student __000

_0 YT_A'{TOTAL :_15,000
O_E:',v!'A,_ TOT,:I, ._;7,800

STT._._S.t_:

_;&5per week per student -
44 weeks of school per year

f:660 per student per year

_JO Yr_:t TOTAL _6,400
O'F.,,;Vi?.AqmeTAL :_13,200

STAFF •

One r_rt-time Secretar__ - _400, ,r2_ryear

T'O Tt_,A"t.T(TCAL :4800

......... o_N5_,',_ ?_.T:_t.......... _;_4oo

FACVLTY :

TwO or ..ThreeAmerican Im._ers _:0

"ossib_J7 one %ssoc. Justice of l'ighCourt " :;0 \
One or t_-to District Cm_rt Judges _9 \

"--:..<.
,t

SIr'_L_':SA'_)k_SCELI,_',',O,.o.

C_e typewriter :i;600
T_r_eov,ra_h machine f;_O0
Furniture _;IO00
:liseellaneous Suonlies - _SC)O_er year ._':!O00

• T"O Y_AR TOTAL _900
OI'._..'wr"ARTOTAL ::'2400

.............. ,"qTf) "''; m'"_'[.l:lD Ot_]lA _:O 7.:tiA" ";""T r''

TWO YEAR TOTAL $48,700

ONE YEAR TOTAL $25,500



In Order to begin formal classes with text books as szheduled on

November I, 1970, the following books will be required :

BO0:_ : ';65 per student _1950
ALn.F_r,:L,I!T::-_5 per student ::;750

In addition, the follmsing exoenditures are necessary to helo insur_ t:w

success of the school:

STI_ND: - I ouarter (II _.;eeks) ,._..950
STA_..._:- part time secretary (5 rr,o) !)600
SUP"LLE.S: - '_scellaneous su._olies (5 too) :!_125

TOTAL ',_EDED _" 11/1/70 :i_8375

Note: The present estimate of the enrollment for the ."irstquarter be_in-

November.l'_ 1970 is 50 students.


